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K3"We are under obligations to W. D. Cam,
1 Postmaster cf Houiton, Miss., tor a dub of twenty

subscribers. We appreciate tli efforts In our behalf.

(fSWe are indebted to Mr. Holmes, of
- tt , for lataxae mm or uewbux at atuiaa-a- , .,..-- .

New Tort and St. Louis papers.

trsr Mr. Pabham. editor of the Chattanoo
ga Uaxeffe,li on a visit to our city far ttie purpose cf
laiteMis advertisements for ti Journal. He will wait
span ew business men far their cardi.

Pike. The alarm yesterday afternoon was
oocasieatd by she root or Messrs. CURTIS tt KXArp1

Featdrr catehlag oa firs. A lew buckets ot water
quesKhedtbe flames.

The Cayce's ake Cjming Yesterday they
cold Hale Ich than $25,000 worth of real eitale at fair
figures. Ml dsy, second day's race, six nouses and lots
and Sve tots wtH go through. Ottnibusses ready.

Wallace has a large sale of real es
ttte mil morning at bts mart, south side Court Square
by order ot Trustees and adnUalttratoti. Sale at ten
o'clock.

ICS" We invite attention to the sale of val
Baste eKy property advertised to be sold on Bait Saturdsy
by Mr. M. S. Stewart, Clerk cf tht Circuit Court ot
Sbetby eeusty.

gTGov. Con wat, of Arkansas, passed up
tbe i tear last Saturday, on bis way to Missouri, He goes

freta there to White Salpher Springs, Virginia to spend

the tamaer. Hen. Joint R. Hamfdex, President of
the Staate, Is actlDg Governor In his absence.

gTbe Cerjcert and Examination of the
Tessa ladies of Otty 11 1th School No. 2 will take place at
the brick teheei house on Court stmt, this evening at
eight e'otoer. The pebllc are lavlud to attend.

(C?" We invite attention to the card of Col
Forr. School SaperisteBdcBf, in another column. It is
to be biped our cttbens wH be liberal In their centribu-
lions to the ftc-ni-c which comes off at tht Nary yard
next Saturday.

Attentiox, Union Guaeds! ion are
hereby ordered to assemble at the Oitj Hall on Friday
Bwrstss, Kay 1st, at 6K o'clock, in fnil summer uniform,
l-- order ef Oajst, D. A. Kxxdall.

JOHN T. POWERS, O. S.

Ebitosial Visitcks. "We had the pleasure
tt, srv ancrij vi us atua - - - -

Sims. editor of the Savannah Repuilican, and Mr. E. CM

Withisqtbs, of the Ssvanaah A'eai. Mr. Fiacnxt,
ot the HnBljvili Advocate, is among the welcome vltit--
oi s now In the city. To one and all, we offer the freedom

of Nr sanctum during their sojourn In Memphis.

Cotton-See- d Oil-- We would refer our
readers to the advenlstmeat of Messrs. J. P. Psescott
&. Co.. who are setting Cotton-See- d Oil. It is told
cheaper than lard oil, and answers the same purpose,

Same of ear railroads have tried it, and pronounct it Just
the article seeded. Should any persons wish anything
1st tfcat er the aeap Hue, ctH on them in frotit of Commer-

cial Hotel, aear the river.

A splendid arch, manufactured by
Mettrs. Beaumont, Maxwell & Co., was placed
across Mala street at ltt intersection with Madison, yes
tvrday Bwrntstg. Uas pipes run acrou the top of it.
from which berner eject. It will be a beautif nl affair
when computed, aad when Hghtednp which we presume

will be dtue this evening, a grand spectacle win be pre.
seated. It wtH be the centre f attraction.

' We bad the pleasure of a visit on Mon
day irom S. M. Scott, Esq-- , editor of the Arkamaw
Traveler, paMisbed at Arkadtlphla, Ark. Mr. Scott
was clerk ot the Haste of BfpreseBlatlves of that State,
and it a prominent Sessecrat, well known throughout
Arkansas. His paper circulates In a thickly settled
couatry, asd it a fine chaanel far ear merchants to make
their batjpets tfiawn. Mr. Scott will remain in our
cSyawtlt after tie celebration, when he will proceed to
Ciaeteaatl far tht purpose of getting aew material, it
betas bit istestian to enlarge the Trat tier upon his ra

saae.
Incendiarism in the Cocktxt We learned

yesterday that the reitd'ttee of Dr. Wst. L. GAH5EE,
ea Big Oreek, Is this eauaty, was fired on Tuesday of last
wetk, aad entirely destroyed. All his with
tbe exarptiaa ef an eSee, were also destroyed. After
this Ire the Doctor oecapied the eXce, and last Friday
night it was bamed, and be barely escaped In hit nlght-deth- ef

, tram the flsraet. Both of these fires were the
work of taeeadtariet, who are as yet unknown. Besides
lothtg Ms haase, oOce barn, and other tha
Doctor was robbed of several thousand dollars which he
had la bit ace, last Friday. There wit no insurance on
tbepraperty destroyed. The Doctor it one ef the oldest
as( mast estimable citizens of the county, and w: ze

with him in his loss, and trust the Incendiaries

Caejon's Landing. On
eferred to the murder of a Mr.

u --ve.t i Mill., bv rnnawav ne--
X Ct evening from the cfilceri of the

flr. Biiadlxt wat a carpeater by

l,t'JT fro0 Memphis. Ha was shot by
. tV. n fir 1. . d anvn ! t .m nr

A" "
lnr in Vl tft hrrait. Villi nr bim

i fee stale a skiff and rowsd down the

oVntles, when they toek to the Arkansas

t pursued by hounds, they ttola another

If jggfifm the Mississippi about three milts

if accounts, were close on their trail, and

lie captured before this. The most in

; prevails In the neighborhood ot where

. j perpetrated. Mr. Bradlxt la
thirty and thlrty-flv- e yean

lad been at Carton's Landing about one
:g at hit tra4e.

.d Accidekt Man Killed Cam
--We regret to learn that a serious railroad

aired yesterday morning on the Memphis and

Batlroad, between Moscow and Wolf river
the caauton of the regular freight and an up

itlen train, ty which both locomotives, (toe

n and Memphis) togeibtr with tlx or seven

wer jnasbed up. The brother of the eug--s-

bp train, Mr. D. Ltch, was thrown from tht

rtth his right leg twiuglng between the wheelt

teemotive and the tender, cutting the benet and

;g every ligament but the tendoni ; the water from

sr seething upon htm he drew hit own knife and

je tendons, thus releating him from the cars. He

a great tafferlng, and It is supposed te cannot sur--

Lynch, the chief locomotive engineer, and who

of this catastrophe,
the sale cause, as we learn,

fi-- d. We understand he was ordersd by the

etldenteftt. road, to remain at Lafayttt. until the

gular freight train ahould pass. Mr. LTScn, thlnk-- C

that be couK make a comedian at Moscow disobeyed

.rders, hence the cottltlon.
Tuesday evening. Mr.

The fcrtgetoS was written on

Lvscn has since died. It was reported yesterd.y that
wounded, but we learn

two men had beea killed and one

that Mr. S. was the enly one Injured byth. collision.

of the Matob. and Aldermen
r..t.t.Mavor Miles and a Ilarge dtlegatlon

r.."r..,::,, Alderman were waited apon la.t night,

,B their arrival at the Ballroad Depot, by tba
and conducted to the Chamber cf

ue of Eptiou.
formally presented to our

where they wereAt Ther were first introduced to the Ch.lr--
th. Mayer, and by th.

Mty"handmwetomd and prentM ,. our Ba.rd
Mayor Douolasi was re--

. hat overpowered by the gen

eT 7eZ wMchbad been given him, andt.atwblle
V T. fuBr estimated the great com- -

rcTlTdranta.--e. which must result m the comple-t- or

m badRailroad, they
the Mernphl. and Charleston

. a ..... ... fjnnd la the fact
another reason to rejoice,

which bo.nd m tortus Ped,t th. nameat.
w .sort Qattt lm lOll,

nrclVy at Charietton had contributed toward, this

anion. She had daae U .he could, and did
... .v.. .... atoDon the wter"woult

retnialt not to herself, at least to the sectlon.ver which

v - A.naMlin w mailt?.

A member of the City Council of Charleston alsore-.por!-ed

appropriately on the part of hU "oeile'''
.TL.. .v... .....inTri.W cneat weia conducted to

an adjoining room to partake, of some suitable refresh

meats.
u-,- vr. ni At a meeting o:

the KHers of 13U, of the Florida and the Mexican wan,

of call, at thecmceoi ui. x.najd in pursuance
t..-.- q M Wednesday evining, the 2Stb, Col. GEO

the Defenders of Washington In '12

was caHtd to tbe Chair, and Cipt. J. n. McMahost, 1st

Regiment Armstrong'. Tennessee Brigade, was appointed

STtobIt ef the meeting was explained to be, to make

reliable arranpmenU for filling the place assigned to th.

aoldlers of those wars, la tbe civic procession, on Frldsy,

- atf f .

HAILMAN, of Company A- -, of
On motion cf Sergeant

the Voltlgenri, It wat
a suitable 'banner, with theThat we procure

.nntfoV-oIdl- er. of 1813." ''Florida ' and "Mex,
17 that we each wear a rea ana " wi'ico,-- and ,. p M. Diam.irS, s Madhia atreet, at haU-pa- it eight

SSockVn the morning of the 1st ot May.

of High Private Wandeix, It was

vnlved That a cemmlttea of three be appointed to
. .h fBMalnE resolnUon, and that we hereby

!i ?h.ef the Florida and Mexican wars, to join at In

Dickinson's ;oae on Thursday.
lLtrLA. 5erge.t POLMS,(of Company E.

24DrSoou..) and Privat. Wasdell. were appointed

AM mess vimtK Praiient.
j. H. McMahon, Secretary.

lort of ttmplis.
Arrival and Departures.

JWxrjsrsDAT, April 29.
L. M. Kenaelt.New Orleans to St. tons.
Winchester, Memphis to Fxiar's Point.
Memphis, Memphis to Cincinnati.
Kate Frisbee, Napoleon to Memphis.
Ben. Franklin. Louisville to Kew Orleans.
J. G. Cllne, Nashville to Memphis.

River Matters.
S3 The river ccnilnues to recede. The weather Is

dear and warm.
53" The Memphis departed yesterday for Cincinnati,

with . large number of passengers

S3" The TKtncAesf r fef t at It o'eloc yesterday morn-

ing for Helena and Friar's Point.

S3" The Ben Franklin ai rived last evening from

Louisville. She win tax on five or six hundred bales of
cotton, and depart this morning for New Orleans.

S3" Captain Ed. Booker has Just returned from Pado-ca- h.

He informs ns that the Selfatt will be completely

repalrodbyThnrsdsynext, and will then bo as good as

new. The loss sustained by the disaster Is from $12,000
to $15 000.

J3"Thejrafrrieee arrived at an early hour last
evening from Napoleon, with a lar;e number of passen

gers.

$3" Wo notice by the Republican, of Tuesday last,
that tht City of Memph.it being detained, would not

leave that port for the South until Wednesday afternoon,
She will arrive morning.

S3 The Evaruvillc will be due ht from White
river.

$33he Mottle Wayne will lay over uttil Saturday,
whan the will start on an excursion trip to St. Louis

Bed Rives, Tbe Shrevrport Suthuettcrn, of tht
IStb, says the rivtrat that point continues to fall rapidly.
notwitbstandingthe lata rains.

S3" ire copy the following from the St. Louis Repub

lican, of Tuesday : '
Steamer A. C. Goddix Sukx. It has beta tome

weeks since we have had to record the sinking of a steam
bait, but we yesterday learned that another steamer bad
gone down in toe Missouri river tne A. c. ooaam.

The steamer jl. C. Uoaatn, capt. K.Tracy, leu tmt
port on Sunday at 2 o'clock, p. M , with a Urge cargo for
Sioux city, and sunk yeste day morning about 4 o'clock,
twelve miles abova St. Charles. She was lying In ten
feet water, and it is thought that the can be raited. She
had on board a valuable cargo, a portion of which mutt
be.datased, although we have yet learned none of the
partieslirs. Tht A C Gtd&in was a little over one year
old, and was a valuable boat. We presume she was fully
insured.

S3" Tie St. Louis Republican, of the 27th. tays :

"The river at this point it stDI reetdlng tlowly. All
the upper riven are falling, and the last arrival from the
Urmer KlstltslDPi reportt Late repin tun ciotea witn
Ice. We 'have nothing new from either the Illinois or
MltMuri rival!. Arrival! wero not lumerout yetieraay.
Business was brisk on the Levee. The weather continu

The Reception Last Night The Fire- -
MEX. At half-pa- st 8 o'clock last evening, tht firemen
of Memphis formed In procession on Main street, under
command of Captain Baxter, Chief Marshal for the
occasion, and marched to the Memphis and Charleston
Railroad depot to receive the firemen from Augusta and
Charleston. The following it the order o! procession

from the depot to Exchange Buildings :
Chief Marshal Baxter.

Hessing's Band.
Indepeadent Fire Company No. 1 Captain Paycttr.

No. 3'a Band.
Libsrtyrire Company No S Captain Henkel.

Mayor and City Council of Charleston and Mayor and Al
dermen of Memphis la Carriages.

Delegated from Charles tan and Augusta la Omnlbusses.
Hose Keel of Mechanics' Fire Cwupanr o: Augostt.

Phcralx I'lra Company ot Cbarletton Captain Johnson.
Mechanlcr Fire Company of Autatu Captain Boblen.

No. vi liaud.
Mechtnlct' Fire Company No. 4 Captali Keboe.
InviecibleFira Combany Ku. 6 Captain Axtell.

Washington Fire Company No. 6 Captain Goldsmith.
Hook and Ladder Company No. 1 Captain Cbtdwick.

The precession marched from the depot down Madison
street to Main, up Main to Poplar street, down Poplar to
Front Row, up Front Bow to Exchange Buildings, where

wat dismissed. The civic authorities of Charleston
were introduced to the Council Chamber, where vihat
transpired will be found in another article.

X splendid supper had been set la one of the large
rooms of Exchange Buildings, by the Fire Department of
Memphis, and tbert visiting firemen were conducted, by a
delegation of firemen from each ot our fire companies.
Hessxko's band and the band of Fire Company No. 3,

were also admitted, and discoursed splendid music
In response to a toast from Captain Baxter, the

Vice President ot Flxealx Fire Company of Charleston,
Mr. Wm. Johnson, delivered a few felicitous remarks.
Captain Boiilen, ot Mechanica' Fire Company of Au
gusta, also made seme htppy rtmarka in response to a
toast.

At this stage cf proceedings we had to leave, which
must be our excuse for not not cing the many happy
thingi saM and daae by other speakers before the Joyous
crswd dispersed.

At the Depot, Captain Baxter made a welcoming speech
the stranger firemen which was received by them with

cheers.
During the moviagef the process Ion, a cannon stationed
the Navy Tard boomed forth a hearty welcome.

The streets were crowded with gentlemen, ladies and
cbRdten, to witness the grand parade, which wat over a
mile In lrartb, and illuminated by hundreds of torches.

The three bands discoursed sweet music and were gen.
erally praised for their perfection, especially the two bauds
which are connected with the 3's and 's, who. It may

M. made their debut In public last night. Ot Hes-- 1
sing's bind, everybody knows It Is excellent and It needs
no praise from nt.

The visiting firemen are a noble looking set of men,
and resect credit upon the cities whose representatives
they are.

The Mechanic Fire Company, ot Augusta, numbered
fifty-thr- men. Their equlpmenta are red Jackets, black
pants, black belta, and hats like those of theS'sof this
city. They brought their engine and reel with them. The
engine Is of the same style at that of tbe No. a't of this
city. It la still at tbe Depot.

The Phitnlx Company, at Charleettn, numberi fifty- -
two men. Their equipments are grey overcoats, with red
facing, white pants, t& belts, and hats same at the Au-

gusta Company. Their eneine and reel are already here.
Two of the members ot Deluge Fire Company No. 3, of

Nashville, arrived last evening on the tteamer J. G."

Cline, having the Tender cf that Company in charge.

Tbese gentlemen were also at the supper. The delega

tion from KathviUe, composed of ten mtmbers from each
of the six Fire Companies ot that city, will arrive to-

night, with the Deluge Engine No. 3, and the Hose Car-risg-

Broad ttreet Company No. 2, In charge, all un-

der command of Captain Jack Deshiell.
The Toung America Fire Company No. 5, of Savannah,

will arrivo
Both thu Naihtllte and Savannah Firemen will arrive

per cart, tnd there will be another reception

Railsoad Jubilee. Thecommitteeshavine:
In charge the arrangements necessary to be made for th
Ballroad Jubilee, assembled in the reading room ot the
Worsham Houte.

On motion, MaJ. James Pekn was called ta the Chair,
and H. D. Small appointed Secretary.

The objects of the meeting were stated, and, on motion'
thefollowing resolution was adopted:

Rttotvei, That Engine House No. i be stlrcied at
headquarter! af reception, and that vititert desiring ac-

commodation, tball be directed t proceed Immediately oa
arrival, to aald Ensine noute, on JiflVrion ttrtet, where
the Committte tf Reception will receive and provide ac
commodations fcr all Invited guettt.

On motion, Hon. A. II. Douglass, Mayor of the city.

wat selected as President ot the day, aad Robertson
Topp, Col. Frask white, Sam. Tate, John Rob- -
ertson, James Pern and Col. Nathaniel Ander-
son were chosen to act at Vice Presidents.

On motion. It was recommended that all parsons whs
can afford accommodation to visitors, who have notben
called on by the committee, shall repo t tba fact to the
Chairman of the Reception Committee, T.J. FlNXlE,Erq.

It Is recommended thtt these proceedings be published

In all theJally papers till Saturdaynext.
JAMF.5 PENN, Prtttient,

H. D. Small, Secretary.

A Card. Conscious of mr small claims
with a knowledge or oiaert niter to an ine responsible
office of Mayor, and ever grate! nl for the lavorable opin

ion of my frlcnda ot both parties, I mutt humbly beg

leave to decline.
Let me remain in my own private coal,
Wiling and ready to warm you with coal.

WM. G.W1LK1NS,

APRIL 29, 1&57. Coal Dealer.

flyS" Persona of sedentary habits, who are
generally affected with Vertigo, Languor and Xxhaastlon,
Nausea aad Headache, have in Borrhave't Holland Bitters
a gratef tl remedy. It gives strength and energy to the
system, stimulates the dltgettlve organs, and corrects

acidity e! the stomsch.
We would caution tie public against pnrchashiug any

of tbe many imitations of tbls delightful Aroma. To

prevent impositions, be careful to ask for Bozrhatx's
HOLLAND BITTERS.

MARRIED,
On the ICth of April, by A. L. McCain, Esq., In the

village of Potersvllle, Tipton county, Tenn., Mr. J. Tur-

ner Brown and Miss Susan Whitlocx, both ot that
Ylcinlty.

"la pleasure's dreamt er sorrow's hour.
In crowded hall or lonely bower,
Th business of mj soul shall be
Forever to remember thee ! "

On the 2Sth Instant, at tba residence ot F. E. Whit

field, Esc. , by Rev, C. B. Hendrlekson, Mr. BENJAMIN

Mat and Mlts DEMETRtA A., daughter of S. R. Sim
mons, Esq.., ef Fayette county.

S3" West Tennessee Whig please copy.

C. N. AVEEILL,
Receiving, Forwarding and Commission

AGE 2sT T,
(SUCCESSOR TO T. STENIIOUSE k. CO.,)

NO. 4 HATNK STREET, CHARLESTON, S. O.
T-- EFBIIENCES John Caldwell, Fresid St S. 0 B. B
rL Columbia. S O.S Col. J. A. Wbltesldes. aid B. W,

Massrngiile, Chattanooga, Tenn ; Gr JVC. Williams &
Co., Cbarletton, S. 0.; Chas. N. Anderson, General
Agent, Nashville, Teen.; Wm. Taylor ie. Co., Mcn-gom-

-

ery, Alabama.
ParUcxlar attention given to the SETTLEMENT of

FREIEHrS, and fcr lost and damaged Goods by vessels,
PJV-dt- y

TO, ASSOCIATED PRESS OF IEJIFIIIS.

The Governorship ef Nebraska.
WashisgtOS, April 29 Col. Blcbanlson declines

the Governorship cf Nebraska. GenOrvillc CIsrk, of
New Toik, will probably be appolaU d.

Great Tire at Oxford, North Carolina.
Richmond, April 29. There bat been a great fire at

Oxford, North Carolina; one wLole square was burnt
Lois $30T,000 HerLdcn, MltcLell X Lynch are the
heaviest losers by the fire.

Arrival of the hteanier Illinois.
New Tors, April 29. Ths.steam:r Illinoit Is below

with California dates to the Cth Inst.
The Illinoit reports the capture ot an American slaver

ba British war vessel, at St. Anes, near Jamaica. Slave.
from Africa bound to Cuba were found on board of her.
There was great excitement at St. Anet. It was reported

that there was another slaver off the coast, and a British
vessel left In pursuit.

The Arabia tailed y, UUngover $1,000,000 in
specie.

Markets.
New Orleans, April 27. Salisof cotton toay2C0

baits; market dull and slow of tale, but pilces are unal-

tered. Receipts y, 600 bales. Sugar 10 V Flour
Is advancing, St. Louts CH i Corn is very dull at ?SS0,
Other articles unchanged.

Cincinnati, April 29. WhUVy, demand active, ad
vanced X.23K, advancecauted by light receipts; Flour,
active, full prices, $636 14; Bulk Pork dull, nemlnal at
close.

New Tore. April 29 Flour, unchanged in every re
spect ; Mess Fort, demand good a'lvancra, y.--j iz H

Wheat, demand good, adranced,T7; Lard, unchanged;
Bulk Pork, moderate demand, firm, advanced.

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL OFFICE, I
Thursday April 30, ISS7.

COTTON The market for the past two days manifest
ed a good Inquiry, and buyers came forward and took al1

finer grades at former rates. The stock in market Is
very light. We continue quotations without change.

MEMPHIS COTTON QUOTATIONS,
Inferior 9 10 Strict Middling. 13X13 H
Ordinary I0M1I Good MidCIing.l3M(3l3U
Good Ordinary.. ..11 toll Middling Fair. .11 &
Low Middling.. ..12 m"V Fair, scarce.... nominal.
Middling 12K13

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
South Memphis Lodge. No. IIS, )

. April 27, 1S57. J

This Lodge having been caik'd to pay the last tad tri
bute to the memory ot our late worthy Past Matter,
Thomas B. Carroll, we fed, that as Mastns, It is
right and proper that our records should bear testimony
to our estimate of his character.

He was a man of positive mind, and never occupied a
negative erdaubitilpssltlon. No one could mistake bis
convictions on any subject, for they were ever clearly,
forcibly and fearlessly expressed, regardless of Centura or
praise. Honesty of action and purpose were tbe mott
prominent traits in hit character, and were never denied
htm by hit most decided opponents.

Admitted at an early age as a member of our Fraternltr.
he soon evinced a strong attachnitut to the tenets of our
profession ; ever prompt to aid with hit counsel, support
with hltinnuenceand relieve with his pur.etheditti eased
Brother, the widow and tbe fatherless.

At a Matter of thlt Lodge, he presided with flrmnera
and dignity; administered our laws without favor,

prejudice; never palliating or aggravating an
offense; Judging with candor, admonishing with kindness
and reproving with jutiice. this was nis character as a
man and Mason, We, bit brethrrn of the mystic tie,
knew him long and knew him well; hence we honored
him while living, and now mourn bit death and respect
his memory ; therefore, be it

Ketowea. That we will at a ltd a attend hit funeral.
and d posit bis body in the grave according to the cere
monies of our ancient and ed Institution

Retolvei, Tbat tbe lodge be clothed In mourning, and
that tbe members wear the usual badge for thirty days.

Retolvca. That a page in tbe book of minutes be In
scribed with his nime, age, date of hit initiation, and
death.

Retolved. That the W. Master ot this lodge present
tbe bereaved widow and family with a copy of these pro- -
cecdingf, and convey to them the a.unrance cf the deep
and heartfelt sympathy of every memoer of the lodge in
this great and afflicting dispensation of the Omnipotent
Grand Master of the Unlver.e.

JaMES T. BODBNE, W. M.
F. M. E. Faulkner , Sec'y.

Special Meeting.
Licestt Hall, Memphis, April 23, 1S57.

President In the chair. The following preamble and
resolutions were offered by L. Amis, Jr., and, on motion,
unanimously adopted by the meeting, viz :

Whereas, The Supreme Executive of human events
haa sent forth tba edict that death is the lot of every
mtn, the rich and poor, the high and low; and whereas,
He has been nleased to remove hence our worthy Mayor,
fan honest man, the noblest work of ou,l Hou. thos. b.
Carroll, far many years past an active membtr of Liberty
Fire Company No. 3 : Therefore, be it

Ketotted. That we, in common wiin our leuow-nreme- n.

derp'.y deplore the sad affliction which ha. befallen ns as
firemen, our city at a corporate DMy, and ma family of
tbe deceased, and that we extend onr heartfelt sympa-
thies to the afflicted family of o'ur deceased brother.

Retolvea, That as a token or respect for his memory.
tbat Liberty Hall be draped in mourning, and th.it the
oflcer s and members ot Liberty Fire Company, No. 3,
wear crip" on tbe left arm for the space of ttlrty d its.

Rttoleedt That a copy of tbese resolutions be aajretsed
to the family ot the deceased, and a opy be furnished the
city press for publication. LEWIS AMIS, Jr.,

secretary lAocny t ire u., io. a.

THE RAILROAD CELEBRATION.
ORDER OF PROCESSION FOR MAY 1st, 1857.

FIRST DIVISION MARSHAL MORRIS.
(Will form on Main, above Market, In regular order.)

Music.
Visiting Military Companies.

Wsshington Rifles.
Union Guards.

SECOND DIVISION StARSIIAL BAXTER.
(Will form on Market, Exchange and Poplar streets,

so as to take their positions in regular
order.)

Visiting Fire Companies.
Independent Fire Company No l.

Liberty Fire Company No. 3.
Mechanics' Fire Company No. 4.
Invincible Fire Company No. 6.

Wasfalogton Fire Company No. 6.
Hook and Ladder Company No. I.

Strangers and Citliens on foot.
TniRD DIVISION MARSHAL JONES

(Will form on Washington street, on the East of ind
iroawnf; jitin iirees, iu regular urer.j

President oi th- - day and Vice rresident, in earrlags.
Orators of tbe day. In carriag.t

Soldiers of the War i f 1812 and Mexican War, in carriages.
Governors of tbe different States, in carriages.

Presidents avl Ofilcers of the different Railroad Ccmpi- -
nles, In carriages.

rOURTH DIVISION MARSHAL BRIDGES.
(Will form on Adams street, on tbe Etst of and fronting

jtam sireci, lu regular orue.
Tltltlug Mayors and Aldermen f the different cities. In

carriages.
Mayor and Aldermen of Memphis, In carriages.

TI'TH DIVISION MARSHAL ROCEETT.
(Will tM formed on Jeffern street, East side of and

irouung jiaiu Birm.j
Delegates from different cities. In carriages.

SIXTH DIVISION MARSHAL EDMONDSON.
(Will form on Court street, east side of and fronting

juain sireei.j
Ladies, In carriages.

SEVENTH DIVISION MARSnAL BAXER.
(Will terra oa Court ttreet, west side ot and fronting

.Main sireei.j
Strangers and Citizens, in carrltges.

EIGHTn DIVISION MARSHAL FARE.
(Will form on Madison ttreet, east of and fronting Main

ttreet.)
Strangers and Citizens, on horseback.

The Marshall of each division will select one asslitant.
Route. Dtwn Main to Beal ttreet ; thence to Second;

up Second to Union ; thence to Third ; up Third to Mar-

ket ; thence to Main ; down Main to Madison ; thence to
Second; up Second to Court Square, where the speaking
will take place ; at the close of which the procession wllj

form In tht tame order as before, and move up Second
street to Market ; thence te the Navy Yard, wkcre dinner
will be served ample prevltlont being made for all who
nay be prewnt.

The music engaged by the Committte will meet at Ex
change Buildings, at 8 o'clock A. M.

The carriages engaged by the Committee will form on
Second ttreet, between Jefferson and Adams, In charge
n charge ef Lieut. Moore, and subject oalytotbeor.

'tiers of the Marshals.
Ia order to avoid confusion, carriage, and horsemen

will not leave the procession, on Us return to Court
Square, until regularly dispersed by the Marshal of their
division.

Tbe Assistant Marshals mounted and wearing blue
scarfs, will meet the Chief Marshal and Aids at Exchange
Buildings, at eight o'clock, A. M.

The Marshals In charge will commence forming their
respective divisions at nine o'clock, A. M.

The twsitlon af the Chief Marshal, while tbe procession
Is being formed, wl'l be at tbe corker of Main and Adam.
streets. . . . . .

JOHN L. SAFFARRANS, C'Aic Manual
E. C. Eire, J. A. Carnes, Atdt.

THE PROCESSION YFlJLJLi FORM 1

ON MAUf-ST- ., AND PASS BY
GEO. PATTiSON & CO.'S BOOK SrOllE,

Where may be found a large stock of the latest

Reading Matter J
TTOU should read KNICKERBOCKER for May, which
X contains the inimitable JOHN m (KMX'S latest.

uudbi for May.
GRAHAM for May, with angravlng". Remember,

ap29 263 3MCxlxi.-s- t.
Rnildinrr and JLoau Association

thirty-four-th lnttalmeutof the Memphis Building
THE Loan Association will be due on FRIDAY,
the 1st day ot May. 1857. Payable at the office of the
Treasurer, corner of Madison ttreet and Bank Avenne,
no stalrt.

The Funds will be loaned same evening, at 7 o'clock, at
Esquire Home's office, Court Square.

ap29-- 3t J. E. cnADWICK, Sec'y.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
Hardin County, Tenn.

(SECOND SEASON UNDER TnE MANAGEMENT OF
Alir. riiurjiiisiun.i

milK WHriB SULPHUR SPRINGS will be opened on
JL the 1st June nevt, for tbe accommodation of my

friends and th public. I have a large Ice House full of
Ice. An excellent Band of Music will be in attendance
daring the entire season. The Depot wil be at Bcrns- -
vltle, on the Memphis and Charleston Railroad.

I have made arrangements with Mr. J. T. Chldester,
who will nave plenty of fine Coaches at the Depot. All
can rely on lng through direct tbe'same day th-- y leave
Memphis. He will also have fl.e Buggies t nd Carriages
at the Springs.

GEO, SHALL

"Small Stores," "Caiidles3 &c.nc: lie
Navy Department,

. Barean ot Provisions and Clothing,
April 13. 1857

sealed, tnd endorsed "Otto far SmallPROPOSALS "Offer for Ctndlet," or "Oder for Salt-
water Soap," oi 'Oner tor MnstarJ Seed, Black Peppr,"
fee, es tbe case may be. wl 1 1 received at this bureau
untl. 9 o'clock A. M. cn the IStb day of May next, for
furnishing and delivering, (on receiving twenty days
notice,) at tbe United State, navy-yar- at Cbarlestown
Massachusetts; urocaiyn, .ew lorr, ana uosport, vir
rinia, such quantities only of tbe following articles, (ex
cepting the salt-wat- er toap and the candles, for each of
which separate proposals and contracts will be made,)
as may be required or ordered from tbe contractor by
he chief of tbls oureau, or by the respective command.

tug officers of tbe said navy-yard- s, during the fiscal year
ending 30in June, IBM, to wit:

Boxes, shaving, India rub- - Blacking, boxes of
her Combs, coarse, India rub

Brushes, thaving ber or tutta perch a
Brushes, scrubbing Combs, fine, India lubber
Brushes, shoe gutta percha
Brushes, clothes Grass for hats
Buttons, navy vest Jack-kniv-

Bat tons, navy medium Razors, In tingle case.
notions, navy coat Razn- straps, Ordwaj'S
Buttons, dead-ey- Scissors
Beeswax, in fourth-poun- d Spoont

cakes, pure
Cotton, frnW.s of Nos. 12 and 16, J) JO yards each, 3 cards,

equal parts
Handkerchiefs, cotton, fast colors. 32 by 30 inches

weight not less than 2 oz. eath, texture 8 by 8 to U
men

Needles, sewing, Nos. 1,2, 3 and 4, drill-eye- d, betweens
Ribbon, hat, best French black, 12 yards to tbe piece;

width, IS inch
Soan. abaviug. in cakes : each cake not less than 2 or.
Silk, sewing, blae-blac- k; wrappS nat to exceed 2 oz. to

tnepesLd
Thread, Mack and white, Marshall's best quality
Tape, while linen, i yards In Itngth. , inch wide
Tape, black, twilled cotton, 6 yards In length, H inch

wwe
Thimble.', and diameter

White Salt Water Soap Separate eidorl50,000
pounat.

Tbe soap must be manufactured from cocoa-n- ut oil.
and be of the best quality denominated 'white salt-wa- to r
soap," and be dlivered on sixty days' notice, in good
irons ooxes or auout 70 pounds each, ana, arter 1ns p--c

tion, tbe boxes mnst be hooped at each end, at the ex
penseof the contractor. The price to be uniform at all
ttie yards.

Candles Sttarale bid for 'iQ 000 noundV,
The candles must be American manutacturtd. of crime

oar lard stearine, six candies to tbe pound, 8 inches
in Hngth, exclusive of tip, six candle. No. 1. to weigh
not less than 14 ouBCf 1 87 100; melting point not to be
leal than 110 degree. Fahrenbelt. The wick must be
braided, and composed of 73 cotton threads of the best
quality of No. 27 yarn. Tbe candles to be delivered en
alxty days' notice, in good boxes, containing about 30
pounds etch, and the box to be marked with the con
tractor's name and the weight of the candles.

Mustard Seed. Black Pepper. &c.
Separate bids for all tbat may be required for the nse

Of tne navy, to he aeuvsred at .New York only.
Mustard seed, American, brown
Pepper, black, Malabar
Bottler, octagon, for mustard and pepper
Corks for bottles

All the foregoing articles must be ot tbe best quality,
and conformsble In all respects to tba samples deposited
at said navy yard, and in tbls borean, and subject to
such inspection at tbe navy yard where delivered a. the
chief of the bureau may direct, tbe inspecting officer to
be appointed by the Navy Department

All the articles to be delivered free of any incidental
expense to the government. In proper vetfels or pck-age-s,

and the price of each article must be the same at
the respective places of delivery. Package. In which the
above articles are delivered must be marked with their
contents and the nameof tbe contractor, and be sufficient
to insure their lemrorary

The contractor mnst establish agencies at such stations
othr than his residence, that no delay may arise In fur
nlshing what may be requtred ; and when the contractor
or atent falls promptly to comply with a requisition, tbe
Chief of the Bureau of Provisions and Clothing shall be
authorised to direct purchases to be made to supply the
deHciency, under the penalty to be expressed In the con-
tract; the record ot a requlsitloftJor a duplicate copy
thereof, at the Bureau of ProvlsIouTand Clothing, or at
either ot the navy yarda aforesaid, shall be evidence that
such requisition batbeen made and received

Two or more approved turetiet, in a sum equal to tbe
estimated amaunt of the contract, will be required, and
twenty per centum in addition win be withheld from the
amount of all payments on account thereof as collateral
secnr.tr, to secure ltt performanc, and not In any event
to be paid until it Is In all respects complied with ; eighty
per centum of the amount ot all deliveries made will be
paid by the navy agent within thirty days after bills,
duly authenticate, tball have been presented to him.

Blank foims ot proposals mav be obtained on applica-
tion to the navy agents at Portsmouth, New Hampshire;
Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Norfolk,
Peatarola, and at this barean.

A record, or duplicate of tbe letter Informing a bidder
of the acceptance of his proposal, will be deemed a notifi-
cation thereof, within the meaning or the act of 1816.
and hit bid will be made and accepted in conformity with
this understanding.

Every ofOrrasde must be accompanied (a. directed in
the act of Con cress maklne appropriations for the naval
service for 18JG-M- 7, spprovel lOih August, 1816.) by a
writtten guaranty, signed by one orinore responsible per-
sons, to the effect tbat he or tbey undertake tbat tbe
bidder or bidders v il', it his or their bid be accepted, en-
ter into an obligation within ten day, with good and
sufflelent sureties, to furnish the supplies proposed The
bureau will not be obligated to consider any proposal unlets
accompanied by tbe gnaranty required by law; the com-
petency of tbe guaranty to be certified by tbe navy agent,
district attorney, or Ihe collector ot tbe port.

The attention of bidder. 1 called to the samples and
description ot articles required, at. In the Inspection be-

fore reception, a Jutt but rigid comparison 111 be made
between the article, offered and the samples and contract,
receiving none tha' fall below them ; and their at'intlon
is also particularly directed to the Joint resolution or 27th
March, 1854, and 10 the act of the 10th August, ISIS.

w

Wanted Immediately.
A GOOD GARDENER liberal wag;s paid Apply to

J. M. SHAW & CO.,
Otsae on Banc Avenue, 1st door from Madlson-e- t.

marlB-t- f

Spring and gmmner
GOODS.

subscriber takes pleasnre in announcing to hisTHE and the public genera ly, thtt he has Just
openeo hit large and carefully selected stock of hTAPLE
and FANCY GOODS suited to the Spring and Summer
seasons, which are on sale low to cash or prompt paying
customers. For tha ladies Eucenla, Marcarette, Gren
adine, Organay, Brtge and Muslin Robes; beautiful
plain arid fancy Poult de Loi, Organdies, Lawn, Bertges,
Muslins, Gingbanis awl Prints; rich Lice, silk, and
Embral ered Swiss Mantles ; sets Hontton, Maltese, Point
and Muslin Sleevrs and Collars ; Bugle, Glmpnre, Thread
and other Laces; F lngcs, Blbbons, Dress Trimmings,
Glovos, Hosiery, Skirts of all kinds, Ladles' Umbrellas
and Parasols, etc.

A large lot of RtadyHade Clothing, Cloths, Caslmeret,
Boots, Shoes, Urtt, Osnaburgs, bleached and brown
Shit tines and Sheetings, Linens, Linen Drills, Cotton-ade- s,

and in a ward every thing In the dry goods line.
Country Merchants are offered great Inducements.

Call and examine ay stock. No charge for showing
good. A. C. BLAIR,

aps-- tf So. 277 lis in stree. west side.

Just Received.Qtn DDLS. Smith's superior Pittsburgh Ale, wood

f0J heop bbls., and for ssle by
H. II. POTTER, Maln-s- t,

apS2 Third door North Worsham House.

Just Received.
ALL lot of very superior Chewing Tobacco,ASM n. H. POTTER, Main St.,

p2l TblldcoorNortn worsbam lloase.

Mississippi Reports.
T)EP0RTS of Cases adjudged in tbe Supreme Court ot
JX Mississippi, by Robert J Walker, Reporter ct the

tate. For sale by LAMB, XOUNH et CO.,
ap24 259 Main street.

IN STORE,
Turner Brothers celebrated GingerAFULLsuppIvot and Blactberry Brandy, and ror

tale by II H. rOTTKH, Main ttreet.
apll Tblid door North worsham Hong.

Administratrix's Notice.
do yqualifled a Administratrix of the estate

of the late WM. M DUNN, notice It here
by given to all perteut indebbM to sM et'ate, to come
forward and make payment Immediately; and all persons
baviHg claims against it, are required to prefent them,
duly authenticakd within tbe time prescribed by law, or
this notice wui ue if oar or ineir recovery.

ap2I-dw2- w KMIIT F. 13 UN ft. AdmrnUtrat-lx- .

IOO Barrels Flour,
ATtlOnS brands, from the best Extra to Superfine,V for sale by B. MERRILL,

OCI9R Hln tlTKfl

ISAAC XEVILL A. J. CUNNINGHAM.

NEVILL & CUNNINGHAM,
DEALERS IIT SLAVES,

No. 171 Main Street, three door. North cf Adams.
WK have thtr' v five likely Negroes tor sale.

and will kiep const intly on hand a go d sup
ply or Ilktiy Hegro , conti-tin- g or mei, boys,
and clrls. unu uaiids and honse servants at

nf which will b) told on reasonable terms, and fully guar
antied.

We will also Board and Sell Negroes, on commission
beine well provided for that business. ap26-Jawl- y

JD1IIMCT ROUTE
IIJIXGTOS, ARK,, TEXAS, &G.

OTAGE leave. Gaiter's Landing, Ark., (Mississippim river,) MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, and FRIDAYS,
at 6 A M., and arrive, in Washington in ntty hours.
Fare $18. Washington passengers have tbe preference
of eat Passing throuzh Montjcello, Warren, Hamp-
ton and Camdea. connecting atOTffden wl'h Stage line,
to Eldorado and lo not Spring. tnSjtyneeton, Tulip and
Rockport.

Connecting at Washington with li tuto Clarkrville,
Texas, snrevepon, Louisiana, ana Li.tie cocr, jit e.

Tbe road through the Mississippi bottom 1. greatly Im-
proved, and money has been appropriated from the In
ternal Improvement and other funds which guaranties
that It will be made equal to any other portion of the road
this summer. BMOAN &- - CO., Proprietors.

Beldisg) & Stone. Agents,
Gasters Landing.

kew countriTuesimnceT
I WILL sell a bargain in three and one-ha- lf

acres of Land, with a htuseof six rooms, kitch-
en and servants rooms. The nouse Is Just fin-
ished, and built in the mott approved style, sit

uates near Memphis, on tbe land formerly occupied by
Dr. E. P. Watktns, on Jackson street extended. Apply.
soon to J. M. PRO VINE,

ap29-l-

Overseer Wanted,
VNmy plantation, nine mllea South of Memphis, for

Kj balanee of this year. A man without a family pre-
ferred. To one properly qualified acd coming well recom-
mended, (none others Leed apply,) liberal wages will be
paia. . wjieatlkx.

Refer In Memphis to 3. Mosby, Esq. apl5-daw2-w

THREE HUNDRED kegs No. 1 Leaf Lard;
do. For sale by

mar31 HANCOCK, CLARK Sl CO.

PIANOS, PIANOS.
mKNTY-FIV- K Piano Fortes, Just received and for sale
J. very low at acauaNKr X co3.

ap7-J- m

FOR RECORDER.
S3" WE are authorized to announce nUME F. niLL,

Esq , as a candidate for re--el ctlon to tho cfllca ot Re-

corder. ap24

WE are authorized to announce Major GEORGE W.
FISHER as a candidate for Recorder at the ensuing oa
niclpal election.

FOR. CITY MARSHAL..
WE are requested to announce tha name of S. A

MOORE as a candidate for the office of City Marshal, at
the ensuing June elections. marig-t- e

WE are authorized and requested to announce ENOCH
ENLOE as a candidate for City Marshal, at the ensuing
election. apio- - -

WE are authorized ta announce JAMES O. REIN-

HARDT as a candidate for the office of Otty Marshal, a
the ensuing Municipal Election In June next, marin-t- e

FOR CAPTAIN OF DAY POLICE.
WE are anthorlzed and rtquested to announce uaptain

W. 0. OAL'SKY as a cindldate far the office of Captain of
the Day Police. apa

CAPTAIN NIOHT POLICE.
WE are authorized to announce FELIX G. BUTLER a

candidate far Ctptaln ef the Night Police, at the ensuing
election. apzojie

Ihmuturc, lianas, &k.

Face the Music !
ATTENTION, ALIt!

THOSE CHICKKRING PIANOS have
arrived, per ateamer Oregon. Persons In

' want of a tuperlor PIANO can get them
br calling soon at

McKINNEY k. CO.'S,
a;23 192Malnstreet.

PIANOS, PIANOS.rp WO 7 octave A. W. Ladd & Co.'s Pianos ;
X Taro 6Jf " " " " "

Two 6 " " " ' "
Received y, and for sale at redooed prices by
ap7-l- m McKINNEY & CO.

PIANOS, PIANOS.
THREE

seven-octa- Raven, Baeoa St Co. Planes ;
6 S' octave " " ' "

One 6 octave " " " "
Received this day and for sale at
ap7-l- m McKINNEY &. CO.'S.

PIANOS, PIANOS.
FOUrt 6 octave HaUett, Davis &. Co.'. Pianos;

6H " 41 " '
Twqi " " " ' "
Four 7 " " "

This day received at
ap7-l- m McKINNEY & CO '3.

Hallett. Davis & Co.'s Pianos!
alATKcrs or loose uuiTcrftatij lupuiar

t'at-- " Piano Fortes five now In store and eleven
I H f) fl to arrive per ships Hiawatha and Mara--'

U "MonandbartAffas all at which will be
sold at extremely short profits by

mano aiciu.nnki .x uu

Raven, Racoii & Co.'s Planus !
uuuiB&rt nanos xrom sue auova maa- -

ufacturers, seven now on banJ, the balance
sblnix-- last month per ships FTcxsburo'
and itheppard Knapp. These Planus are

so well known in Memphis and tbe surrounding country
that further nr.tlor from ns I. unnecessary, only adding
that we can afford and will tell them at less price than
heretofore. ntarlO McCINNEY & CO.

CItickering's Pianos!
SIX PIANOS from tbe

manufacturers, Messrs. Chlckering &
Sons, tbe original Jonas Chlckering, were
shipped to n. on the 271k of Februsry, per

ship Malibar, and will be received in a few days, wblcb
we snail oirer for sale at me manuiacturera' prtc t, ex
penses of transportation added only.

MCK.lIS'lKr & Ull.,
carlo 192 Main street.

GEO. FLAHERTY &BKO.
PIANOS, Melodeona,

VV.'jpj mcdern and antique Cabi-e- i;

(net Furniture jiuiE oir
(stock, 60 000, consisting'

of a variety from a plain Kitchen Table to the most ele
gant and elaborately carved Rostwood Fanor setti, in
brocatellc and plush.

Carpets, unrtalns. Floor Oil uiotn, Mattreiiei, Looking
Glasses, Ottoman-- , Frames prepared for Embroidered
Covers, RelrlgeratorsSbower Bsths, Water Felterers,
fee , sash, 600 IK Walnut stairs Banisters always kept
in store.

Pianos Tuned In cltr or country, by an experienced Pra- -
fessor. by I'avlng your orders at tbe same famous old
corner of Main and Union streets, Memphis.

ap3I UKO. FLAIIEKTT Jt BRO.

PIANO POKTE, PDSnYtUBE,
Carpet and Curtain Rooms.

PIANOS of A. A. Galea
& Co., Llghte, Newton
liradbnry; Rosewood, Ma- - (
hegany and Walnnt Parlor -

and Bed Room Furniture, Sofas, Divans, Bureaus, Ward-
robes, Secretaries, Cottage Matble Top Bed Room Suits,
and a large assortment or Common Furniture.

Spring, Hair, Moss, Cotton and Shack Mattresses made
to order Oil Carpeting, from thtee to eighteen feet
wide; Tapestry. Brussels and Common Carpets. Trans
parent Shades and Certains. Carpets, Curtains and Cor- -

icet. made by an experienced Upholsterer. Looking
Glass and Picture Frames made to order. Pianos taned.
and all kinds of Musical Instruments repaired by expe-
rienced workmen. H. M. GROSYENOR,

Main street, between Madison aad Monroe.
nar27-dsw6- ra

NOTICE.
THE public are hereby forewarned from trading for a

drawn by me and payable to tbe order of R. G.
Edwards, for the tarn of $1,000, dated 21tt April. 1857.
The note was lost accidentally this day, and I will not pay
it out at ins extent or tna itw.

ap22-4- B. MYERS.

STRAYED
FROM tte subscriber, residing in Fort Pick

ering, on Friday, tba 17th intt., a small dark
brown HORSE MULE, thod before, mane
reached and tall trimmed, shoulders sore, caused

by sadale. A liberal reward will be paid any one return
ing the said Mule to me or leaving him at J. C. Hol
land's stable. Main street.

apZMf c. C. MORRIS.

KEEL ROAT FOR SALE.
TnE Kel Boat "GEN. PIKE,".oon to arrive, with

cargo el nails, will bs sold low as soon as the cargo
(discharged.
Tbe Boat Is nearly new, 12S ret long. 22 feet wide, with

tight Cargo Box, and carries 220 tons, and towa well.
Apply to UAWK3, SMITH & CO.,
ap25-l- w 304 and 306 Main ttreet.

Mississippi and Tennessee Railroad.
QEAND BAI1YROAD JUBILEE

AT MEMPHIS,
1st and 2d of May Next.

arrangemeuts are being made lor ttieAMPLE or all who may with to participate In tbe
festivities of tbebecasion.

Tbe Train, will run as follows :

Tbe regular Mall Train will leave Memphis at 7:15 A.
St., arriving at Sardl at 10:15 A. M.

Returning. leaves Sardts at 10.35 a. H.. arriving at
Memphis 1:25 p M.

Tbe Accommodation Train will leave Sardis at 6:40 A.
St., and arr ve at Memphis at 10 A. M.

Returning, Wave Memphis at 3:40 p. II.. and arrive at
Sardis at 7:00 p. 51.

53" No freights will be carried those days.
Also, a Sunday Train, leaving Sardis at 6:40 A. M.. ar

riving at Memphis at 10 A. H.
Returning, leaves Memphis at 3:40 p. M ., arriving at
rrdlt at 7:00 p. u.
53" Fare reduced for the occasion.

E. M. PATRICK, Supt.

Notice
PLANS and proposals will be received by the

until the fourth proximo, tor renclnz aad en
closing Court Square with a substantial and ornamental
Iron Railing.

We wish It understood that the whale csttor completion
Is to be covered by the sum of alO.OOO. and that bidders
for tbe contract must submit their plans and specifications
in such a manner that the undersigned may determine
upon tbe quality of work, weight ot material per foot or
yam, ana time or accomplishment.

N. B Approved bond and security will be required,
both as to the quality ot tbe work accordlug to contract,
and as to the lime ot completion tbat may be agreed on.

C. M. FACKLKR 1
TnOS. J. FINNIC, S rSfSf.,.

ap25 S. B. CURTIS, J

NEW RARRER SHOP.
mnOSE wbo are fond of an easy, comfortable and clean
A SUA VK will find accommodation at the new shop of

JOHN BROWN, who ha. just on Shelby street.
His shop It comtortaDiy and tatterully fitted up, and he
will he pleased to welcome nis old customers and as many
new ones as may see proper to patronize him.

ap25-l- m

Beautiful Suburban Lot for Sale,
uu.maiwm. tnree acres, situated on tie

comer or Walker and Lauderdale streets. This
Lot is densely studded with forest trees, and lies
high and healthy. It is amost desirable site for

a retlJence. McCOMBS k TRICE,
ap5-l- m 149 Mala atraat,

n. n. shown,.... C. W. FRAIEn,
liernanao. Memphis.

BROWN & FRAZER,
A TTORNEYS AT LAW. Offices No 253 Main street.

over Benson's Mutlc Store, Memphis, Tenn., and
Hernando, DcSoto conn ty. Miss. Will attend promptly
to ail collections and bnslness entrusted to them In Wetl
Tennessee and North Mississippi.

refer to Trultt. Bro. & Co . Philadelphia ; Cronm
Hurxthall k Sears, Walter & Stelnleln, N. Y.; W. B,

Miller, Jones, Brown & Co., W. J. Webb St. Co.. Mem-

phis. apl9-daw- ly

DOCTOR W. C. CAVENAUGK.
permanently locatkd In Memphis, offers hisHAYING In all thebranchejLfif his profession to the

cltli'ns of Memphis and vicinity.
umce on Main street, (West side,) Between Adams and

Washington streets. In Stevenson's Buildings. apt 93m

rpHREK HUNDRED boxes, S' and H box, Star Can.
A. dies, for sale by,

mar 17 nANCOCK. CLARK k CO.

W. E. MILTON,
2G Madison Street, Up Stairs,

INSURANCE AGENT,
FOR SOME OF TnE BEST

Marine Insurance Companies in the United

States.

Exchange and Note Broker.
I will attend to the negotiation ot all

NOTES AND BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
OC17

MEMPHIS INSURANCE COMPANY,
Mempliis, Tennessee.

CAPITAL $150,000.
Sam. Mosby, Pres't; Ben. May, Sec'y- -

OrrlCE OK JEFFERSON STREET.
DIRECTORS.

A. O. Harris, Sam. Mosby,
Q. O. ATKinsoir, T. W. Wjlxisiox,
J. O. Greenlaw, T. h. Allen,

J. J. Rawlikoi.
mi7-t- f

Wood Choppers Wanted.
T WISH to hire some tevea or eight good Wood Cbop--
X pert, to whom the usual wages will be given- - Apply
soon to u. c. MAXDWELL, Memphis.

aplS-t-f

Stisttlteons.
LEHMAN & CO.

wnoiBSAiB

o

DRY GOODS.
Corner Main and JetTerson-St- s.

MEMPHIS, TENN.
HAYING purchased our Staple Goods prior to the

In Cotton, we are prepared to sell plain.
tiripea anapiaid usnaburg, Brown and Bleached Domes-
tic, and in fact ail kluds of heavv St.de Goods at old
prices. Brown and Bleached Domestic, from five cents
and up. Tard wide Sea Island brown Domestic ostr ten
cents; fine do twelve cents.

Our stock of FJNCY GOODS Is complete, having a
very large and full assortment ct shy,.
Lawns, Ste. Our White Goods we pay very particaiar at- -
leuuuu so, aua can sen Swiss, jacene-- , Moll, XC. &c . of
me very test qualities al price, ranging from tentoflfts
cent..

Every one should examine onr HOSIERY, and more
especially our SHOES, which we have manufactured to
order and can warrant. Why has not warn a pair ef oar
FINE KID BOOTS, linen lined, faced with white kfcl. at
zi per pair as9

JLehman V Co
Having the Ageacy for

Wheeler & Wilson's
SEWING MACHINES,

Q ELL them f0r the manufacturers at their prices, ad--
sj ding rretgn'. ana insurance.

We have alto tha agency for

Singer & Co.'s
PREMIUM SEWIXC MACHIXES,

Both Machine, can be teen In operation in the silk aad
bonntt room or onr store, stitching, teami&K. beaming.
gathering, binding, ke sewing either the Oaett er stik
or h avleitt ot osnaburg, Jolag the work of tea or fifteen
ladiM each day.

TO MERCHANTS
we otftr a fall stock, agreeing to duplicate thalr eastern
bills. Please examine our goods and prices.

tp29-l-ni law LEHMAN St CO.

iv Ala a.fjSLF,

TWO good JOURNEYMEN CARPENTERS, to wark a
distance trom the city, to wbara cited wages

111beptld For further particulars, Inquln or C. K.
HULST k S0N,Main street, between Monroe and Union.

ap2S-l- w

3T" O 3Ft H.E3NTT,A SMALL COTTAGK, on Tennessee ttet.
Apply to H.L.GUION.

ap2S--3t

THE GEEAT .JUBILEE.
AT THE

STAR GALLERY.
OX THE

FIHST AND SECOND OP MAY.
PARK, the ed Artist, Is on hand, mat teg

In Railroad time. He can make from fifty
to five hundred a day.

STRANGKR, don't fall to visit tbe "Star CaUtn."
219 Min street, opposite Odd Fellows' Hall

ap'J-dat-

FOR RENT.
A DWEDLING HOUSE, on Adams street,

(uear the intersection of Adams and Third
streets,) It being the same at present occupied by
James Elder, and adjoining the residence ot tbe

subscriber. Possession given on tbe ltt of Jure next.
ap26 lm DAY. M. OURRIN.

The Rights and Duties of the
American Citizen.

Americad Citizen. Hit Rights and Duties,THE to tbe spirit of the Constitution of the United
State. : by Bishop uopatni.

Seed-Gra- in for Thought and Discussion, a cemptlatien ;
br Anna C. Lowell. In two volt.

Kathie Brande, a Fireside History ot a Quiet Lite; by
Holm a Lee.

El G rlngo, er New Mexico and Her People ; by W. W. H.
Davis, late bnlted Stales Attorney.

Vlvia. nr Ths erfit nr Pawsr! Vr. Kanthwnriti
The Golden Legacy, a Story of Ufa's Phases j by a Lad.
.New Biographies or Illustrious Men.
Harper's School History.

Alv, a large assortment or Pamphlets Play t, embraeisg
the Modern Standard Drama, French's Drama, S pen car's
Boston Theatre, etc., c For sale by

ap?S.daw CLKATK3 k GUION .

HAT, HAY,
At 1 50 per 100 rounds,

A T my Flatboat, lying above the Mound City Ferry
XL Landing. JACOB P. DUNN.

ap25-dl-w

ICE CKEA1 SALOON!
JTos. Sitecltt

leave to Inform the Ladles and Gentlemen ofBEGS and it. vicinity that be has now opened
bis newly B ted up ICE CREAM SALOON. In bis new
brtckbolldlng on Madison street, wberehe will be pleased
to see hl o d customers, and tbe puMic in general.

C5 Always on hand, every variety of Confectioneries.
He will also fqrnish Wedding Partlet and Balls at tha
shortest notice. JOSEPH SPEOUT.

apSo-d3- m

Just Received.
O H A CASES Hostetter'i celebrated Stomach Bitters.

H. II. POTTER, Main-st- .,

ap2J Third door North Worsham Hoa.e.

Wanted to Hire Immediately,
SERVANT, (white or black.) tu cook, wash tnd ironA for a tmall family. For address, inquire at the of--

aceor this paper. apas-u- if

NOTICE.
undersigned, Teacher ot Modern Languages,THE announcit to tha young ladbs and gen

tlemen of Memphis that be will open a Night School on
tne 15th day ot April next. In which he will give In
struction In all branches tausbt in nigh senoois anu
Academies. Particular attention will be g.ven to in-

struction in the English, German, French and Spanish
Lauguiges.

The best references given, after twenty years' expe-
rience la tha Instruction ot youth in tome of the best in-

stitutions In the UnlUd States.
For naviculars apply at the School Room, (formerly

occupied by the Court,) coiner of Front Bow and Adams
street, or Mr. Josepn reurti, or L.pi. r mngwaiu.

X3T Also, private instruction given during tne day.
apI5-dl- m N. FURCK.

M. C. OAYOE & SON,
atjotiok-eehs- ,

commission merchants,
General Agents & Real Estate Broker
No. 25 Madison Street,

Memphis, Tenn.
febl-3- rr

NE HUNDRED barrelt Mess Pork, for tale by0 mar3l HANCOCK. CLARK k CO.

THOUSAND pounds Bulk Pork, far sale by
FORTY nANCOCK. CLARK k CO.

ITIEN tierce. Mitchell, Guthrie & Co., Hams ;
l io tierces stag: ct anay, sun jiamt, rer tare uj
mar!7 nANCOCK. CLARK k CO.

HUNDRED AND FIFTY bbls. Mess Pork, forONE by HANCOCK, CLARK k CO.
mar!7

HUNDRED boxes and half boxes Soda 'Jiackers,ONE tale by HANCOCK, CLAR k CO.
marl7

hhdt. Sugars, for sale by
FIFTY HANCOCK. CLARK k CO.

HUNDRED AND FIFTY bbls. Whisky, for saleTWO marl7 nANCOCK. CLARK k CO.

HUNDRED kegs No. 1 Leaf Lard, for sale bj
THREE HANCOCK, CLARK k CO.

HUNDRED AND FIFTY bags Coffee, for sale by
TWO nANCOCK. CLARK k CO.

casks Shoulders, for sale byFIVE HANCOCK. CLARK & CO.

casks Plain Hams, received and for tale byTEN HANCOCK, CLARK k CO.

boxes Starch, for Bale by
SEVENTY-FIV-

E

HANCOCK, CLARK k CO.

VTEW BACON 0.000 sounds Tennessee Bacon, tat
1 sale by mar!8 HANCOCK. CLARK k CO.

boxes quart Flasks, for sale bv
FIFTY-ON-

E

19 HANCOCK, CLARK &.C0.

casks Clear Side Bacon;
TWENTY-FIV-

E

plain Hams;
25 casks Shoulders For sale by

marl I HANCOCK. CLARK k CO.

HUNDRED bbls. Flonr. for sale byFOUR HANCOCK. CLARK k CO.
tWENTY-VlV- E kegs Golden Syrup, for sale by

marl7 HANCOCK. CLARK Jt CO.

barrels Powdered am. Crushed Sagars, for saleFIFTY mam HANCOCK. CLARK k CO.

GREAT SOUTHWESTERN
CAEEIAGE EMPOEITJM!

J. M. WISWELL & CO.
THIS extensive establishment continues

r'at the old stand on Unloa rf, betaaon
''Main and Second, where maybe found a

very fine assortment of Carriages, Bug
gies, Rockaways, kc, of their own manufacture. They
take tbls method of returning thanks for psst favors,
and Invite those wishing to buy to examine, their stack
before purchasing elsewhere. f!7 iy

NEGROES TO HIRE.
TWO or three ed NEGRO MEN to hire

Apply at Dr. Keller's office, corner Union and
Sbeiby streets.

ap22-t- f

M'jLE MAIYVERS. Parisienne,
WHO speaks English fluently, wishes to give lessons

the French and Snanith Languages, and also In
Vocal Music M'lleHAKVtRS wruld be glad to attend
schools, or give private lessons. MUe M. brings testi-
monials from tha highest in this country.
signed by President Pierce, Gov. Aiken, J3. v.,) senator
Butler, Col. Jefferson Davis, kc, which she will be hap-
py to exhibit.

Apply, aVTff. Bulkley's, Hernando street, next door to
the late Mayor Carroll's residence, or at th Music Stores.

WORTH OJ?

CITYLOTS!
LARGE SALE OF
ATjgoExrrKrG- - tvtf;ivur

IW1LL eemmefice, on SATURDAY. 2d BAY of MAY NEXT, and continue trom day to day until all Is sold 0 tail at
oa tbe Dremlaes. J. OVERTON.-- TRACT OF ONE HUNDRED AND EIOnTT-OV- R ACRES IiFLANI".

TMs tract lies between the south line ot Memphis .id tbe
is.ee. is oat own suLuivMea mta convenient, tiicu uu, wim lae ixpoi or t& xu.uiippl anj Tennessee tuuroa
la the centre.

The eotBpieUoB of tbe Memphis and Charleston Railroad, and the rapid progress to cempletlen of thcvarlosotb--
Railroad, terminating at this point, give to Memphis an Importance, la a commercial point of view, stnnjta J.
la tbe Mississippi Yalhry, and holds out lidncementa to purchasers never before presented la lie Sost&i Tfc'l
wttl be the largest sale of Rial Estate ever niaoe in the St.te of Tennessee. -

Trails Oae-fi-f th cash, or note satisfactorily endoiMdattix months, with Interest added; balance In one. tws,
three and fear years, with Interest. G. B. LOCKE, Auctioneer and Real Estate Brakes.

In calllBx atteaUen ta the sale of the Orerton pt perry,
vantagesof Memphis rr maaufactartsc and commercial
ot Nortn tatiUsae, a climate befow tbe cetd weather or the North, aad above tbe hot weather of tha South, at I
coBsevoently fre from an the diseases prevalent in either. Wear surrounded by a rich, fertile couniry vtbha
matt find an outlet at tbis point, far superior in extent aad fertility to that in the vicinity of any towa or ci tt in tha
union. KKatmrg Is four hindrtd mites South, and Louisville or St. Louis are tbe nearest cities North that ca t
command any trade, and these ara tbe neareat points to Memphis that are worthy of notice on tte Mississippi sr
Ohio i lrers, approachable from the Interior without artificial meant. Of thu vast extent af country, which' is

of One ealttvatioa, Jonr-fift- ot It is yet In a state of nature. Our bluff Is washed by the Father at rs,

tbat never freetea up or gets too low for navigation, upon whose besom floats twenty-fiv- steamers tbat w-- t

caa dalra a. our regular pack. tt. plying regularly up the Mississippi, Ohio, Cumberland Big Hatchle, St. Fraaets,
White and Arkansas rivers, pouring tbeir immense prod net ions imo our city dally. We have at tbis time four
Railroads radialtec frem Ibis point, viz : The Mtmphls and Cbarletton the Memphis and Oblo. tbe Mississippi an-- l

Tanaesaae. aad Memphis and Little Rock. These roads lead out o- - the city to the East, North, South and W.as, atMemphis is tbe recipient of all tbe trade and trawl produced them. Tbe Memphis and Cbarletton Railroad itcuaipieted, aad passenger, are able to go from here to New York in less than three d.yt, and trace the rompietlo.
ot ibis road we are now receiving Cotton fram North Alabama and Eatl of the Tencesaee river. Tbe Misalrs'ppl
and Tennessee road will tap the Mlsisslppi Central road, having a direct communication with Mobile and New Or.
leans, and passengers far Louisville and tbat section will come toMempbls and take tha Memphis and Ohio road. Alt
tbreear tbese roads wll: bring pastengers to destined for the great West and Pacific coast, the Memphis
aad Little Rack Railroad being ttrjlrtt link in that great vork. It there has heretofore been any doubts of Mm-ph- la

being the crossing point of the Atlantic aad Paculc Railroad, tbe cold weather ot last winter haa settled the
qantton. for while the Nothweatern reads were fmen np for montM, we never lest an I oar on any or our reads.

The day is sat distant when we will have a road trom here to St Louis, that will traversea section
eqaal la fertility to any in the Union. The State of Missouri hat appropriated $2 SCO.OOO to be expended South ef
the Irvn Mountain, bringing this read to to the dividing .Ice between this State and Arkansas. Engineers have been
examining, tbe past tammer, tbe line ot thit road through the rich bottom lands of Mississippi and Crittenden
eoaaltes, opposite Memphis, aad with the most satisfactory rcnlti ; giving thereby iron, coal and provision ehrai
aad atraad-n- t to Memphis, wbMa will greatly increase its manufacturing Indaatry and capital No country to ths
worM surpsMtet ia rkhnest and festility tbese alluvial lands.

We received 'ast ovr 300,600 bales of Cotton, aad by the extension ot our Railroad Improvements we wis
probably Iscrease the amount the next Mason toMO.OOO bales, which it about one-six-th of tbe whole Cotton, erep ot
th Saatfa there are only fosrcKies tbat receive more. We exported last season tome 100,000 baths Is ef Whist.
bsidet an Immense amount of Cora and Pork, and tbe total value of the produce brought into Memphis, at the
Jint market. H greater than that ot St. Loaia, LoulsvtHe or Cincinnati. In making this statement, of coarse I d
nat laeia ie any description ot maaufaetared articles, but simply Produce, brouiht Into market bylke farm rs, far
sale as their tecasnt. A reference to the respective annual price-curre- warrants this sisertun.

Memphis was made a port af entry only a few years ago, and her Imports now ran np to b,ut $500,000 per an-
num, arid Is Increasing very rapidly.

Oar manufacturing interest is in a very flourishing coadltlon wa manufacture all our Hour, besides as porting
largely. We have a number or Foundries, employing seme five hundred hands, besides various imaBer manufact-
ory. And we are bow mana aetartag Railroad Cars and shipplne tbem to Padacab and other point.. We have)
raw material far raaaafactnrlBg ta the vicinity ot Memphis In abundance, and that of the best kind, at very fair
prices.

We have mare ca arrises thaa any city of the tame size ia the Unkn Our tree schools are In good condition, and
tha fund Is asaply .vMcteat to educate aH the ehthlren wilbin the city limits. We have superior private mar and,
I emafc schools, aad twomediaal schools. Oar papulatlen Is Increasing more rapidly than at any former period, and
tbe trade of the city is increasing la a like proportion.

13-- TU. prep rty is worth over $CO.C0O, and will an be soft to the highest bidder, without recant to price.
G. R. LOCKE.

ap33t Auctioneer and Resl Estate Broker.

raAV,sJV-a- . (iivisvv ts,

NOTICE.
TR. SAUNDERS' office at J. M. Sledge i. Co.'s Drug
XJ Stare, near the PW Office. marJ-t- f

G. W. TRUEIIEART,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, MemphisATTORNEY Offlce ia Masby k Heat's new Block, ap

stairs, Front Raw. Refer to E. M. Apperson k Co., and
W. B. Miller. apa-S- ni

S. ADAMS,
AT LAW, Memphis. Tenn. Office over

ATTORNEY staak, south corner of Court Square aad
Main street. apS-w- tf

fBNNER atteadi exclusively to Surgical Diseases,DR. as Pile, Ptstalse in Ano, Strictures, Stone In
nuooer. Ulcers, uaacert. Turners, viteateu
Bones and Joints. Detonntties from Burns, Halr-Ll- p,

Contracted Tendons from toss ot Lips, Cheek. Nose, Eye
lids, ke., CWW Jaw from Saltvatsea, and all other dis-
ease, and deformities requiring Surgical aid.

yl

lE&M
FENNKR abo attends to all Disease, or the EyeDR. Ear, and Is prepared to Board Patients trom a

distance.
X3 Office on Main atreet, In Walker's Building, reel

denee on Court ttreet.

DR. JOHNSON'S INFIRMARY,
TOR DISEASES Or THE

EYE AND EAR,
EAR TRUMPETS.

ARTIFICIAL EYES, &c;
NO. 15 JEFFERSON STREET,

Two Doors East of Commercial Hotel,
may27dw aiEnil'IIIS, TKSS.

Dry Goods at Wholesale;
TUST received, direct trom New York, on consignment,
J ot upwards or $30,000 worth ot seasonable Staple
Dry Goods. Tbe goods being on consignment, I can af
ford and win sell better bargains than ever was offered U

this city. Merchant, and planters, wbo wish to buy b
the niece will find to their Interest to examine my atoct
before purchasing elsewhere. G. B. LOCKE,

novo AtKiioaeeranu rteai Miaie isrozer.

Piano Fortes Tor Male.
I II AVE in atare, Just received direct

from New Tork. TWELVE PIANO
FORTES, tram 6 -3 to 7 octave, of tupe-
rlor finish and different styles, tome being

inlaid with Pearl. TbeywIHbe sow at greatly reduced
prices. This presents a mast rarerabie opportunity to
purchase a saperfer instrument at a bargain. Terms
msde ta salt purchasers. G. B. LOCKE,

dec-1- 3 tf Auctioneer ana nasi K.iaie nrezrr

.STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
Men's aad Yonth't Clothing,

Hats, Shoes, Saddlery,
Virginia Tobacco,

IsOW FOR CASH!
Wholesale and Retail.

CT. 3U: TjOlTTTjOR,
131 MalnStnet.

octdtwawly-l- s

Vlotliing Clotliing.
subscriber has Just received, and oflirs for sale, a

THE assortment ot Men's aad Youth's Clothing and
Furnish ng Goods generally, embracing, not every grade,
style andquality known, but a very extensive variety of
COATS, SniRTS. HALF nOSK,
PANTS, DRAWERS, SUSPENDERS,
VESTS, UNDER SHIRTS, GLOVES,
RAG LANDS, COLLARS, BtiOTS.
SACKS, CRAVATS, GAITER3.
HANDC'CniKFS, STOCKS, SUPPERS, etc.

Low for cash.
apS6 dtwaw-2- m J.,L TAYLOR Main-s- t.

Guns and Ki.les.
A LOTof Gubs, Rifles, Pouches, Bass, Flasks, Hoecs

I. Ste., ot superior quality, offered at cost aad charges,
for cash todosethelot.

J L. TAYLOR, Mttn-s-t.

J. WELLEE --J. IKWIS.

WELX.ER & ERWIIV.
MempHis Factory

AND LUMBER YARD,
Orerf on sfrref . near the Memphit and Ohio Depot,

T7"EBP for tale and make to order Doors, Bllads, Sash,
K VmtlM. Frames. Heuldlng. ana everything in that

line, of the best materials and workmanship They are
alse prepared to do all kin-i- ot Sawing and Planing far
tbe trade, and to erect ouuuinxs 01 "trj uaiisMu,
shelve and fit up stares, and other jobbing.

ir.Tinrnracured suitable macbiaery. they will soon be
enabled to manufacture PACKING BOIES of all kinds,
cheaper and better than ever before made la the city.
Shingles, While fine ana osaer x,aiuucr mi jc, umim
and undressed.

J3" Orders from the country prompuy aiieaueu so.
aiA'3-da- w 1 y

NoticeTo Contractors.

Memphis and Little Rock Railroad Company ItTHE fsilv ortanised and ready to let all the Grading
fnot now under contract,) on the first division of the
road from HopenVhl, In Arkansas, to the St. Francis
river. Also, the getting of Cross-T- ie on said first di-

vision.
Parties wl-hl- contract, will apply at the oKceof the

Company, on Main ttreet, below Union.
4itu. nuiianiau.1,

President M k L. R. R Co.
MEMPHIS. April 17. 1S57.

SPRING- - GOODS,
or

ELEGANT STYLES,
AT

M IST BILL'S,
Ho. 275 Main Street.
rrcrlved my entire ttock or SPRING AND

HAVING GOODS. I am enabled to present one of
the largest and most elegant assortment, of Ladles'
Dress Goods ever ofiVrtd In this market, consisting of

Fiounced Goods, suss, urenaumes,
Berrges, Organdies. Muslins,
White Goods, Laces, Embroideries,
Gloves, Hosiery, kc, kc.

also, for Gentlemen's Wear, flae Cloths, Cas lmeres.
Vesting., Llntns aad Furnishing Goode, at every varie
ty, and a compete ana wen seieciea tiocx or ir.
GOODS, Boots', Shoes, nats, Carpets, kcj. h. McNeill,

715 Main street, Memphis. .

Snuffs. SnulTs.
1 AA DOZ. Garrett's Snuff, In bottles ;
lUUfX) grots " "packs;

5 bbls. Garrett's Snaff, In bladders ;
75doxen Linton Jc Woodward's, In bottles;
fibbls. " " in bladders::

cods ten Bonn'a Snuff. In bottles; together with a
large supply ot Macaboy. Rapper, Natchitoches, and
Araerican Gsntlemen Snuffs, ror sale by

apl5-2- w WARD St JONES, 529 Maln-s- t.

TPresli Conzress Water.
TVIRECT from tbe Spring, Just received and for :!e by
XJ spIS 2w WARD k JONES, 2t Matc-t- t.

fllrrnrs Clears.
vttK are selllnc out a con lgnment ot Cigars, ot good

VV qua'lty, at New York cost and charges, vautooa
Dealers will do wtU to purchase them.

pl6-J- WARD tt JONES, 229 Maln-i- t.

REAL ESTATE,
r r re. on itoxG-- .TXrwam:- -

north line of FortPickerina, and trsnt. on tnr M taistiVvil

Memphis, Tesxzssxz, April, 1357.
I beg leave to make a few remarks, setting forth tbe J- -

nurtioset. Mtnmbls Is situated on the thirty-fift- h deir a

jlleplar iatltefSa
Memphis and Friar'sPoint Packet.

I. The regular and f.tt passenger packet
steamer WINCHESTER, A. T Wood.
Master. J Richardson. Clerk, win ran t

'a packet between tha abova points wHU
punctuality, leaving Mem this every Monday, Wednesday
and FrHar at 11 o'clock a m., returning same days 0
Helena, a- d lcaviag there Tuesdays, Thursday, and Sat-urd-

at 8 e'clock a. at
Fur freight or passage apply on board, or to
ap9U3m gAVljl. HODGE it WILLIAMS.

Memphis, White Hirer and Napoleon.
IT. S. MAIL PACKET,

Helena, Friar's Point, Lacaaia & Concordia.

STEADIER KATE TBEE,
JOHN T. SHIRLEY, KsAtor....WM. T. WOOD, Clerk.

THIS new, splaadld aad fait steamr,
having been purchased for the Packet
Trade In place ot the James Laaghlln,wilt
'continue regularly In the trade, leavlnz

Memphit every MONDAY and FRIDAY at 5 o'clock r.
M., punctually. Connecting at Napoleon with White au-- l

Arkaruaa river boatt, laklag freight and pataengera U
White river at regular rates. Returning, laavaa Napo-
leon every TUESDAY aad SATURDAY, arriving at Mem-
phis Sunday and Wednesday evenings.

Thauif..' ror termor patronage, tha owners hope ta
merit a cor linnancw of tha same to their new boat, pro-
mising strict attention to bnslness.

LAYALLETTS & MORRIS, Agents.
NOTlcr to Smri-EK- The"Frtbee" wlU reortva

freight until one a'ctock on Mondays, and during tha en-

tire day Thursdays, and until one o'clock Fridays.
octl6

A T. Lavallettz. lata of firm ot Lavallette k Mortis.
J. T. SntniXY, lata or the Kate Frlsbee.
E. G. Davidsok, late st Paducah, Kentucky.

LATALLETTE, SUIRLE & CO.,

STEAM R OAT AND RAILROAD

AGENTS,
XSD 0E3MAL

Commission & Forwarding Merchants,
Office No. 61 Front Rout and Court itreit.

"Warehouse on Water street, Walt's Block.

MORRIS, Esq., having retired from tha " Pio- -CF. Firm " In tba Steamboat Agency business ot
" Lavallette i Morris," the nndertlzned have associated,
themselves for the transaction of a Steamboat and hall-ro- ad

Agency and geueral Commission and Forwarding:
buslBtss, and would res.ecttully atk tha patronage ot tha
numerout friends of the old firm, at well as thote lataly
connected with It.

Our friend Morris leaves ns to locate at Braadywlnu
Paint, where our steamboat friends la want of wewL, will
fial "Charley " ever ready to welcome them at the Red
Light,

Promising prompt attention to all business entrusted
to ns, we respectfully refer to the merchants and snippet
of Memphis aad the Great West.

LAVALLETTE, SHIRLEY k CO.

It will be seen from the abevo " card " tbat the under-
signed withdraws from tha aid firm ot Lavallette k
Morris.

Grateful for tbe kind patronage tram tha gtaeraut aad
worthy boatmen ot our port and river, aad to onr dtiiens.
who have always extended their influence and favors, I
resign with regret, yet solicit a continuance af tha grneral
favor from boatmen and shippers to ray tuccetsara,
Mesart. Lavallette, Shirty is. Co. Tbe tarmtrhas Wen
my associate fur tart, and is la every way worthy ot
favor and patronage.

Messrs. Shlrey and Davidson, lata of ths tteamer Kata
Frlsbee, net d no commendation, since to every business
man or our blafls their merit as punctual business men
are known posted In all tha required duties as Agents, I
cordially commend them ta tbe patronage at all packtU
who wish tha Influence of courteous and obliging men to
represent tham. Respectfully,

ap3 If CHA3. T. M0RR13.

T33C33 LX93u3VfXS

EXPRESS J30MPMY.
The Memphis and Charleston.

jH.IXiR.OAIj
been completed and opened fir tha

HAVING ef Freight and Passengers, tha Adams
Company I ave arranged to extend their Express oa

this Road, by which connection tha

TIME AND CHARGES
On Good, by Express to and from Memphis and Ihe East-

ern Cities will be

GREATLY REDUCED!
Expresses will leave New Tork by the lr

tteamer to Charleston, kc, tram thence to Memphis by
Bxprese Passenger Trains, dally. Express for
NASHVILLE,

CHATTANOOGA.
KNOXYILLE,

MUNlCOMERY,
CHARLESTON.

SAVANNAH,
And tbe NORTH aad EAST, leave. Memphis ony at 7

ORlverExpreit for ST. LOUIS. LOUISVILLE, CIN-
CINNATI, kc, win be continued at heretofore.

By leaving orders at tha office, Cecit ttrrtt, between
Main and Front Raw, Goods to be forwarded will be call-

ed far withott extra charge.
No charge fjr delivering goods brought b, Express.
ai6-l- m

DR. D. F. WRIGHT
removed to Vgan'a Buildingt, oa Adams street,

HAS tbe Worsham Htnse. ap!7-l-m

A CARD.
HAYS this day disposed of my entire Interest In theI Arm of STRATTON, McDAYlTT k CO. to my asso-

ciates In business, wbo assume lta liabilities, and to is hem
payment mnst be made. And In retiring, allaw me,
through this medium, to express my wannest acknow-
ledgments to my friends and the public for their generous
patronage during my connection with the houe,andto
bespeak tor my former partners your confidence and con-

tinued liberal ravort. W. B. DONOHO.
Memphis, April 4th, I7.
The subscribers, as above Indicated, have this day pur-

chased the entire Interest of W. B. Donobo, In the house
of stratum. McDavltt k Co., assuming Its llabl ltiea and
entire control, and win continue tne grocery ana ijem-miss- lon

Bn.lnets under the tame styla as heretofore, and
In doing so, would take this occasion of returning onr
cordial thanks to onr friends and tbe public for the libe-

ral share of patronage accorded to as tor the past twtlva
years, and solicit Its continuance.

suna x. 0ijva,aaus,
EDGAR McDAVITT,
S. H. DUNSCOMB.

Memphis, April 4th, 1857 ap7-lr-a

It AND AGEIYCX.
SAM'L DIATTHEWS SON,

General Jgtult to Buy, Sell and Ltate Land
t lAc llitsittippi Bottom.

attention It paid to Ihe selection of
PARTICULAR ram the Internal Im-
provement and Chickasaw Scheol Lands.

Several years experience enao;i ausa ..'tlon. Terms easy.
Address Pleasant Moant, ranoia county,

make an txenargeet anat or-i- ra aeassauu
'Jbionan Warth of good REAL f"ia..,?,U
for.CA BFEi Iltt O n una. a u - ' C
Cilt'onV J- - PBOvl's- -

apl-l- m

LOOK HERE!
DESIGNING to lmprose another lot Imme-

diately, I will sell my present residence bi a
punctual purchaser on geod terms It comprise
4 V acres. Is camfortably Improved, and unques

tionably one ot the most beautiful and most healthy sites
in the vicinity ef Memphis.

aplg tf WM. C POSTON.

Valuable Xegroea for Sale.
THIRTY NEGROES Just arrived rrora Aeniuciy

and Virginia, among the number three gaed. Me

chanics. N. B. FORREST,
sg.ir7.tf no. 57 Auasu iireet.


